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SCHOOLS AND SETTINGS - Reset and Recovery

Risk Assessment
Introduction:

This Schools' Risk Assessment document is designed to allow you to review and track your individual readiness to reopen your setting in line with COVID-19 requirements
It has been revised in line with DfE guidance published on 2 July 2020.
It is split into the following sections (one per tab):
• Social distancing practicalities
• Quality of education
• Safeguarding
• Pupils with SEND (including medical needs)
• Emotional and behaviour considerations
• Hygiene and cleanliness/health and safety
• Possible COVID-19 cases

• Transition
• Finance
• Building work and logistics
• Recruitment and staffing
• Miscellaneous
• Additional (left blank for you to fill in)

Within each section some initial risks and some possible actions that could be taken to control or mitigate the risks have been pre-populated for you. However these are only initial suggestions
and it is vital that you tailor this risk assessment by amending / adding to these as required to ensure you have captured all relevant risk information specific to your setting.
Please note that the mitigating actions must show how you plan to reduce the risk of the COVID infection being passed on through school. It is not possible to eliminate risk, only reduce it.
When you have identified all your risks you will need to populate current and future (following mitigating actions) risk scores from 1 - 5 for each risk.
You will score both the likelihood / prevalence and potential severity of the risk occurring.
These two scores combined will then give you a high-level overall risk categorisation of LOW, MEDIUM or HIGH. This is worked out as follows:

Additionally, please also bear in mind when filling this document out:
● There are some formulas / calculations on each tab. To ensure these work correctly please do not delete any data in columns I & M. Also, do not insert any rows as these will not have the formulas in them
● Note that several blank lines are provided at the bottom of the table for you to add in additional risks
● Please ensure all information is entered within the main table. Do not enter any information on a tab below the end of the table (denoted with a black row)
● If you do find you need to add additional rows copy and insert them from existing rows in the table - that way the formulas will be copied as well

RISK ASSESSMENT LAYOUT
The sections of the Risk Assessment are as follows:

POPULATES AUTOMATICALLY - These are counts of how many overall
risks you have at each level both now and following mitigating actions

TO FILL IN - Current position on each identified risk

POPULATES
AUTOMATICALLY Overall Current risk
level

POPULATES AUTOMATICALLY - Overall average risk level
across ALL risks (both now and after mitigating actions)

TO FILL IN - Proposed actions and future position on
each identified risk
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POPULATES AUTOMATICALLY - These are counts of how many of each individual risk score you have given
both now and following mitigating actions

POPULATES
AUTOMATICALLY Overall Current risk
level

Tracking details and RAG status for
proposed actions

Option to add additional comments / links
to supporting material as required

SCHOOLS AND SETTINGS - Reset and Recovery

Risk Assessment

WIDER GUIDANCE ON THE RISK ASSESSMENT PROCESS
Health and safety risk assessments identify measures to control risks during education and childcare setting activities. Health and safety law requires the school employer to assess risks
and put in place measures to reduce the risks so far as is reasonably practicable. The law also requires employers to record details of risk assessments, the measures taken to reduce these risks
and expected outcomes. Schools need to record significant findings of the assessment by identifying:
the hazards
how people might be harmed by them
what they have in place to control risk
Records of the assessment should be simple and focused on controls. Outcomes should explain to others what they are required to do and help staff with planning and monitoring.
Risk assessments consider what measures you need to protect the health and safety of all:
staff
pupils
visitors
contractors
Schools will need to think about the risks that may arise in the course of the day. This could include anything related to the premises or delivery of its curriculum or activities, whether on-site or in relation to activities offsite.
The key thing to remember is that it may not be possible to eliminate the risk, but it is possible to minimise it. You can only assess the risk of the virus spreading. You cannot assess the risk of Coronavirus itself.
To be effective, any mitigating actions you include in your risk assessment, must reduce the severity or the likelihood of the risk.
Schools are strongly advised to consult staff when completing their risk assessments.
Schools should consider sharing the risk assessment with parents for example by uploading it onto the school website. Any confidential or personal information MUST be redacted first.
A draft letter for parents is available from WCC to support communication with parents.
It is important that employers know how effective their risk controls are. They should monitor and review the preventive and protective measures regularly, to ensure the measures are working, and taking action to address any shortfalls.
LA maintained schools are asked to forward their risk assessment to the local authority via the education coronavirus inbox. Please see 'System of controls' tab for more information on Warwickshire requirements.
Where schools request feedback, we will endeavour to provide this as soon as possible, but before mid-August.
Support will be provided on request for individual aspects of the risk assessment.
The DfE guidance sets out a system of controls to minimise the risk.
The guidance states: The system of controls provides a set of principles and if schools follow this advice, they will effectively minimise risks.
All elements of the system of controls are essential. All schools must cover them all, but the way different schools implement some of the requirements will differ based on their individual circumstances.
Where something is essential for public health reasons, as advised by PHE, we have said ‘must’. Where there is a legal requirement we have made that clear. This guidance does not create any new legal obligations.
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SCHOOLS AND SETTINGS - Reset and Recovery

Risk Assessment

SYSTEM OF CONTROLS
System of controls as set out in the DfE guidance 2 July (updated 17th August 2021) :
This is the set of actions schools must take. They are grouped into ‘prevention’ and ‘response to any infection’ and are outlined in more detail in the sections below.
Prevention:
1) minimise contact with individuals who are unwell by ensuring that those who have coronavirus (COVID-19) symptoms do not attend school, or if they have been idenified as a close contact, they do not attend school unless they are double jabbed (2 weeks clear) or under 18.5 yrs
2) continue to wash hands thoroughly
3) ensure good respiratory hygiene by promoting the ‘catch it, bin it, kill it’ approach
4) continue with enhanced cleaning, including cleaning frequently touched surfaces often, using standard products such as detergents and bleach
5) limit contact between individuals in different year groups by continued staggered breaks/lunches/hometime
6) ensure good ventilation by opening a window/skylight or internal door if window is not possible when working with more than 1 person in a space
7) where necessary, wear appropriate personal protective equipment (PPE)
Numbers 1 to 6 must be in place in school, all the time.
Number 7 applies in specific circumstances.
Response to any infection
8) engage with the NHS Test and Trace process
9) manage confirmed cases of coronavirus (COVID-19) amongst the school community using the 'outbreak management plan'
10) contain any outbreak by following local health protection team advice
Numbers 8 to 10 must be followed in every case where they are relevant.
Warwickshire County Council requirements. It is not necessary for WCC to re-endorse risk assessments for LA schools as the process and the risk assessment tool are robust and have been endorsed by our legal advisers,
so long as arrangements can positively answer all of the following questions:
Does it ensure that a health and safety check of the whole site is undertaken before reopening?
Does it ensure that all frequently touched surfaces, equipment, door handles and toilets used during the day are cleaned thoroughly each day (and preferably throughout the day)?
Does it ensure that soap and hot water is available in every toilet (and if possible in classrooms)?
Does it ensure availability of hand sanitiser stations, particularly at the school entrance, and replenishment of supplies?
Does it ensure availability of lidded bins in classroom and other key locations, with double bagging and regular emptying?
Will the school have a good supply of disposable tissues in each classroom?
Are you minimising group size to an appropriate level (most likely class size for Infant / Junior / Primary and year group size for Secondary)
Have you been able to reduce as far as is possible contact between different groups of children and adults on the school site, including parents and others involved in drop-off / pick-up?
Do you have arrangements for ensuring that staff are able to keep their distance from pupils as much as possible?
Do you have sufficient staff in key roles (including teaching and support staff, and particularly cleaners and caretaker) including statutory positions (Head or Deputy, Paediatric First Aider, DSL etc.)?
Are you doing what you can to reduce sharing of resources / equipment between different individuals and groups?
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SUPPORTING GUIDANCE DOCUMENTS AND LINKS
The links below will take you to specific GOV.UK guidance which may be of use in understanding specific risks and how to control / mitigate them.
DfE guidance for opening schools
Actions-for-schools-during-the-coronavirus-outbreak/guidance-for-full-opening-schools#introduction
DfE guidance for out of school settings
Protective-measures-for-holiday-or-after-school-clubs-and-other-out-of-school-settings-for-children-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak/protective-measures-for-out-of-school-settings-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak#equality
Travel to and from school:
Coronavirus (COVID-19): safer travel guidance for passengers
Closure of educational settings: information for parents & carers
Social distancing:
Guidance-for-full-opening-schools
Opening schools for more children and young people: initial planning framework for schools in England
Staying alert and social distancing after 4th July
Coronavirus (COVID-19): implementing protective measures in education and childcare settings
Working Safely during Coronavirus
Year end assessments:
Coronavirus (COVID-19): school and college accountability
Coronavirus (COVID-19): reducing burdens on educational and care settings
SRE changes:
Relationships education, relationships and sex education (RSE) and health education
Y11/Y13 assessments:
Awarding qualifications in summer 2020
Coronavirus (COVID-19): cancellation of GCSEs, AS and A levels in 2020
Ofqual consultation on awarding vocational and technical qualifications in summer 2020
Response from Chief Regulator, Ofqual about awarding results for GCSEs, AS and A levels in 2020.
Exceptional arrangements for exam grading and assessment in 2020
Awarding vocational and technical qualifications this summer
Direction issued to the Chief Regulator of Ofqual
How GCSEs, AS & A levels will be awarded in summer 2020
Online learning:
Coronavirus (COVID 19): online education resources
Safeguarding and remote education during coronavirus (COVID-19)
Remote education practice for schools during coronavirus (COVID-19)
Get technology support for children and schools during coronavirus (COVID-19)

Safeguarding
Coronavirus (COVID-19): safeguarding in schools, colleges and other providers
https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/schoolhealthandwellbeing
Supporting home learning:
Safeguarding and remote education during coronavirus (COVID-19)
Remote education practice for schools during coronavirus (COVID-19)
Get technology support for children and schools during coronavirus (COVID-19)
Coronavirus (COVID 19): online education resources
Information, guidance and support for parents and carers of children who are learning at home
Warwickshire ICT development service
Underlying health conditions:
Guidance for young people on shielding and protecting people most likely to become unwell if they catch coronavirus
Special educational needs:
Help children with SEND continue their education during coronavirus (COVID-19)
Conducting a SEND risk assessment during the coronavirus outbreak
Supporting vulnerable children and young people during the coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak
Education, health and care needs assessments and plans: guidance on temporary legislative changes relating to coronavirus (COVID-19)
Mental health and wellbeing
Warwickshire County Council mental health support
Bereavement:
WCC Counselling and bereavement services
Hand washing, coughing and sneezing:
Coronavirus (COVID-19): implementing protective measures in education and childcare settings
Public Health England Horrid Hands E-Bug Resources
Public Health England Horrid Hands E-Bug Resources
Hygiene and cleaning:
COVID-19: cleaning of non-healthcare settings
Possible COVID cases
Coronavirus (COVID-19): guidance for full opening
PPE:
Coronavirus (COVID-19): implementing protective measures in education and childcare settings
Educational trips - travel guidance
Coronavirus: travel guidance for educational settings
NQT Support:
Induction for newly qualified teachers during the coronavirus outbreak
Wrap around services:
Protective-measures-for-holiday-or-after-school-clubs-and-other-out-of-school-settings
Deferred admissions into Reception:
School admissions: School starting age - GOV.UK
Ofsted inspection recommencement:
Ofsted: coronavirus (COVID-19) rolling update
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● The Overall Risk analysis provides a count of all overall risk levels currently and following
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mitigating actions

10

6.00
MEDIUM

0

Likelihood
Severity

6
0

7
2

3
6

0
8

Planned / Actual
Completion date

RAG Status of
Further Actions

0
0

● The Risk breakdown analysis provides a count of all individual risk likelihood / severity scores

Formulas
Don't delete

currently and following mitigating actions

Description of the risk /
Hazard / Challenge

How would these
groups be harmed?

What EXISTING controls or mitigations are in place today?

Limiting contact across the school
Children, Staff members
between pupils

Transmission and Proximity

Staggered breaks limiting number of pupils on playground/designated
areas
Staggered
lunch limiting number of pupils in halls/spacing on playground
Year group specific extra-curricular clubs limiting across school
interaction

Travel to and from school Dedicated school transport

Children, parents and
carers

Transmission and proximity

Travel to and from school - Public
transport

Children, parents and
carers

Transmission and Proximity

Beginning of school day

parents, staff, children

Transmission and proximity

Parents congregating at the gate
(primary)

parents

Transmission and proximity

Who is at risk of harm

Considering existing controls /
mitigations, please assess CURRENT Risk
Level (1 - 5)
Likelihood /
Severity of Risk if it
prevalence of risk
occurs
occurring

Formulas
Don't delete

OVERALL CURRENT
RISK level 1 - 25 (fills What FURTHER actions will you take to control / mitigate the risk?
automatically)

Following completion of further
actions, please estimate EXPECTED OVERALL FUTURE
Assigned person
RISK level 1 - 25
risk level (1 - 5)
to complete
(fills
Likelihood /
further actions
Severity of Risk if
automatically)
prevalence of risk
it occurs
occurring

2 - Low

4 - High

MEDIUM

Staff working across classes, delivering Games/PE/ICT/MfL MUST maintain an
element of social distancing. The library will have limited opening for readers in
Autumn term. Books being returned will be quarantined for 48 hours, prior to
being shared with the next person.

Drop Off/|Collection Zone
Pupils to walk with members of own family where possible

2 - Low

4 - High

MEDIUM

Arrival to school between 8.40-8.55am. Parents strongly encouraged to follow
social distancing principles.
Masks recommended to be worn on public/school transport, windows to be
open.

1 - Very low

4 - High

LOW

SLT/Leah Glenn

No pupil using public transport currently staff members using own
vehicle or walking

1 - Very low

4 - High

LOW

School to continue to liaise with school transport
Masks recommended to be worn on public/school transport

1 - Very low

2 - Low

LOW

SLT/Leah Glenn

Pupils enter the building on arrival to school and go straight to their
classroom using outer doors. Gates open 8.40am, prior to registration
at 8.55am.

2 - Low

4 - High

MEDIUM

1 - Very low

4 - High

LOW

Gates are opened at 3.10 for parents to wait on the playground

3 - Medium

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

2 - Low

4 - High

1 - Very low

Tables allocated to particular classes MDS staff to sanitise tables between use

n/a

Assemblies taking place in smaller groups or when in larger groups less
frequently.

1 - Very low

4 - High

LOW

• Staggered lunchtimes/rotas with dedicated MDS
• Pupils to eat sandwiches in the classroom to cut down on movement
• Children will be timetabled to go outside at lunch also to dedicated
area of playground for their year group

2 - Low

4 - High

MEDIUM

2 - Low

4 - High

MEDIUM

2 - Low

4 - High

MEDIUM

Assemblies

staff and pupils

Transmission and proximity

Limiting pupils interaction at
lunchtime

staff and pupils

Transmission and proximity

Social distancing at breaktimes

staff and pupils

Transmission and proximity

Social distancing - toilets

staff and pupils

Transmission and proximity

Staff monitor the number of pupils using the toilets at one time

Staff safety

staff and pupils

End of day procedures

• Staggered breaks for different year groups

• Pupils to come straight into school through a range of pre-determined
entrances, these will be external exits directly into the classroom they will be
based in. This will remain the same each day
• Staff on duty to control this
• No gathering of pupils and/or parents on the playground

Set out clear expectations for drop off / pick up. SLT on duty. Site Manager on
duty.
Parents to drop children off at school between 8.45-8.55am.

Monday Collective Worship will be led by the head/SLT and split into3 three
phases.
Friday
celebration assembly will begin after October half term - parents invited from Oct
half term.
Singing assembly
in 3 phases.
Remaining assemblies in
class. Year group assemblies in church parents adn one other year group in
audience. Begin Oct.

Additional cleaning needed at lunchtimes
Staff to keep a toilet log (during lessons) detailing childs name, date and time, for
track and trace/vandalism
Staff room available
Staggered break and lunch times for
staff Staff can go offsite at lunchtime also.
In the event of a positive result, staff need to be able to identify who has been in
contact with who
Regular
briefings via staff meetings/weekly emails
Hold staff meetings in the hall where possible

Transmission and proximity

Toilets cleaned throughout the day with clear plan. Handwashing
procedures are paramount and reminded at regular intervals.

3 - Medium

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

staff and pupils

Transmission and proximity

Use of email and one drive continued to be used for communication.

3 - Medium

2 - Low

MEDIUM

Staggered times for exit at the end of the day
Dedicated waiting areas to be available for parents
Teachers to ensure children are dismissed from class in a timely and orderly
manner

Social distancing - trips and events
staff and pupils
off site

Transmission and proximity

Risk assessments for visits must include COVID-19 requirements

2 - Low

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Swimming to be class only to stop mixing in Autumn/Spring

Parents are in school

staff and pupils

Transmission and proximity

N/A

2 - Low

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Parents’ evening autumn to be virtual
Special
assemblies/concerts to be less frequent
Arrange meetings with parents online or ensure appointments are pre-booked

Visitors in school including
contractors/external services and
parents

parents, staff and pupils

Transmission and proximity

Monitor visitors to school.
Do not allow any visitors into school without prior planning. Visitors
are able to access the main reception area and talk to a member of office
staff at the window. Visitors to be kept to a minimum.
Parents to only come onsite with an appointment/pre arrangement
Share clear guidance for any contractors if they have to make site visits,
including, use of PPE. Supervision by site manager.
Conduct induction online.

2 - Low

4 - High

MEDIUM

Visitors complete disclaimer form
Reception window to be slightly open to hear visitors.
Do not allow parents to wait in foyer area

Proximity limitations of staff
meeting in the admin office.

Staff

Transmission and proximity.

Where possible staff to sit at their own desk and use own phone.
Clean phones etc. Admin rota to reduce congestion. Use of other
offices for Phone calls.

2 - Low

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Staff members only to be permitted, max of 5. No pupils
Regular sanitising of phones and desks to occur if staff move from one phone to
another.
Teachers/TAs to minimise use of office
Staff to request resources in advance.
No use of office copy between the hours of 8.30am-3.30pm.
Visitors to the reception window are to be asked to step back and not lean on the
counter.
All visitors to be asked to sign in with clear details of who they are visiting and any
children involved. They must declare they are well to be in school and have no
symptoms of COVD-19. No one to be allowed on site unless they have signed in.

Administering of first aid

staff members, children

Transmission and proximity

All classes have a pack for hygiene - a basic first aid box.
TAs undertaken first aid training and can respond to basic first aid
needs.
Upon incident, class TA to respond in first
instance, if further support is needed, first aiders to assist. The child's
health is priority.
Dependent on the injury PPE
may be needed. Apron, mask, gloves and visor.
Dependent on issue, pupils to remain in class or remove to another
area.
Minimum contact.
Log incident, call parents if required.

3 - Medium

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

PPE is to be used solely for the purpose intended, staff to be reminded.
In the event of a child or staff member having symptoms of COVID-19 a dedicated
quarantine area is to be used (These will be allocated by year group). This area
needs to be well ventilated and sanitised after use

Comments / Notes

Green

Staff Training 2.09.2021
Staff to inform SLT of any concerns

44441

Green

Review daily in terms of numbers at home time

44441

Amber

Walking bus survey sent to parents. Staffing being explored.

SLT/Leah Glenn

44074

Amber

existing barriers to be removed. Retractable barriers to be sourced and
purchased.

MEDIUM

SLT/Leah Glenn

44074

Amber

Leaflet to be devised. Letter sent home 17.07.2020 advising of schools
plans for September.

3 - Medium

LOW

SLT/Key stage leads

44078

Green

2 - Low

4 - High

MEDIUM

All staff

44078

Amber

2 - Low

4 - High

MEDIUM

All staff

44445

Amber

2 - Low

4 - High

MEDIUM

Staff Cleaning toilets

44445

Amber

3 - Medium

1 - Very low

4 - High

LOW

SLT/Leah Glenn

44441

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

All Staff

44078

Amber

3 - Medium

2 - Low

MEDIUM

All staff

44078

Amber

2 - Low

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

All Staff

1 - Very low

3 - Medium

LOW

Green

2 - Low

4 - High

MEDIUM

Green

2 - Low

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Office Staff, Leah
Glenn

3 - Medium

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Leah Glenn

Links to relevant guidance /
documents / sources of support

MDS Training to take place on the 6th September - this area will be
covered

Staff need to be reminded of the importance of remaining distanced
from each other. This is important should there be a positive result.

Green

Amber

44441

Amber

Identify quarantine area for anyone showing symptoms

END OF TABLE - DO
NOT ENTER INFO
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Risk Assessment
2 - Quality of

NOTES

RISK OVERALL

CURRENT:

● All pre-populated risks /

LOW (1 - 4)

solutions
are suggestions
● All identified
risks must
have
anddata
Future
●
Do Current
not delete
in risk
columns
or M
as these
●
Do not Iadd
rows
as theare

0

formulas
will not
●
Do not enter
anybe
information
below
the
●
There are blank
rows

MEDIUM (5 - 12)

LOW (1 - 4)

0

CURRENT:
OVERALL
7.80
MEDIUM

Likelihood
Severity

OVERALL
6.00
MEDIUM

Likelihood
Severity

1 - Very low

3

HIGH (13-25)

4

0

Formulas
Don't delete
Who is at risk of harm

No induction day in Summer
Pupils
term

How would these
groups be harmed?

What EXISTING controls or mitigations are in place today?

Reduction in progress
and life chances

During pupils return in Spetember Transition week(s): Priority continues
to be wellbeing and mental health of children. Identify key component
knowledge and skills within individual year groups and subjects areas
Target those pupils with greatest need of additional support

Considering existing controls /
mitigations, please assess CURRENT Risk
Level (1 - 5)
Likelihood /
Severity of Risk if it
prevalence of risk
occurs
occurring

3 - Medium

0
0

RISK BREAKDOWN
2 - Low

3 - Medium

4 - High

5 - Very high

2
0

3
5

0
0

0
0

1 - Very low

2 - Low

3 - Medium

4 - High

5 - Very high

1
1

2
3

4
3

0
0

0
0

Planned / Actual
Completion date

RAG Status of
Further Actions

FUTURE:
MEDIUM (5 - 12)

mitigating actions

Description of the risk /
Hazard / Challenge

HIGH (13-25)

5

FUTURE:

added
at the bottom
to add
●
The Overall
Risk analysis
provides a count of all
mitigating actions
● The Risk breakdown
analysis
a count of
currentlyprovides
and following

3 - Medium

Formulas
Don't delete

OVERALL CURRENT
RISK level 1 - 25 (fills What FURTHER actions will you take to control / mitigate the risk?
automatically)

MEDIUM

The teaching of the curriculum will commence immediately.
.Be mindful of pupils' mental health and wellbeing
Use pupil premium and catch-up funding to provide disadvantaged pupils with
more intensive catch up support
Tutoring programme
Target those pupils with greatest need of additional support
Extra curricular after school clubs to recommence The first 1-2 weeks will be off
timetable and dedicated to emotional and well being needs of the children.

Following completion of further
actions, please estimate EXPECTED OVERALL FUTURE
Assigned person
RISK level 1 - 25
risk level (1 - 5)
to complete
(fills
Likelihood /
further actions
Severity of Risk if
automatically)
prevalence of risk
it occurs
occurring

Comments / Notes

Links to relevant guidance /
documents / sources of support

Priority is pupils wellbeing. Gaps and progress can be
improved when children are settled back in school and
familiarised with routines. For new year 3 children, who
are new to school this may take a little longer. When well
being is achieved, progress will follow.

3 - Medium

2 - Low

MEDIUM

Teachers/Kate H

Amber

2 - Low

2 - Low

LOW

Carl T/Kate H/all
teachers

Green

2 - Low

2 - Low

LOW

Teachers/SLT

44135

Amber

Teachers to have ongoing review of children's needs and
ways of addressing these needs and closing gaps.

3 - Medium

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Team leaders/class
teachers

44104

Amber

Team leaders to feedback any gaps identified to SLT.
Patterns of gaps in learning that emerge across year groups
to be highlighted to the SLT, with possibly solutions of
how to address. This is an ongoing discussion that requires
vigorous monitoring and adjusting if required to meet the
needs of the pupils.

1 - Very low

1 - Very low

LOW

Kate H

44075

Green

Claire to organise purchase of new equipment.

3 - Medium

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Carl Thornton

44075

Amber

3 - Medium

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Carl Thornton

44075

Amber

Teachers will deliver an ambitious and broad curriculum in all subjects and make
use of ongoing assessments to idenitfy and then cover missed content/learning.

Subject coverage

Pupils

Disruption in Learning,
curriculum covered

Full Curriculum to be delivered straight away

2 - Low

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Addressing the needs of all
children

Pupils

Gaps in learning,
emotional wellbeing of
pupils being affected,
mental illness

Information shared between teachers during transition meetings

2 - Low

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Key stage 2

Pupils/Staff

Specific subjects where the
risk of passing on any
infection could be higher sport

Pupils, Staff

Use of sports equipment

Pupils, staff

Pupils not being able to
access the music
curriculum. Increased
N/A
risk of contracting
COVID-19 if singing,
playing wind or brass
Physical Activity
resulting in loss of fitness
and gain in weight,
Children will arrive to school in their PE Kit, to avoid bringing in
additional bags and having to change when in school.
health and social skills
affected. Risk of
contamination of Covid-

Physical activity
resulting in loss of fitness
and gain in weight.
Children wash their hands or sanitise prior to going outside. Once the
Health, social skills. Risk children have finished their session, children will all wash their hands.
of contamination of
Covid-19

Transition discussions used to plan for learning. Teachers to assess needs of
children. This will be part of year group planning. Pupil progress meetings to take
place in autumn term. Plan on the basis of the educational needs of pupils Curriculum planning should be informed by an assessment of pupils’ starting
points and addressing the gaps in their knowledge and skills, in particular making
effective use of regular formative assessment (for example, quizzes, observing
pupils in class, talking to pupils to assess understanding, scrutiny of pupils’ work)
while avoiding the introduction of unnecessary tracking systems. Parents will
complete a form to advise school of any changes over the summer holiday that
may impact their child on their return to school.

School leaders are expected to continue to prioritise identifying gaps and secure
good progress across the curriculum, identifying opportunities across the
curriculum so they read widely, and developing their knowledge and vocabulary.
The curriculum should remain broad, so that the majority of pupils are taught a
full range of subjects over the year, including sciences, humanities, the arts,
PE/sport, RE and RHE.
Planning to encompass this, team leaders to support class teachers with
identifying such gaps. Solutions to be offered as to how to help with gaps in
learning.

N/A

Specific subjects where the
risk of passing on any
infection could be higher music

Some modification to the curriculum may be needed, so teaching time should be
prioritised to address significant gaps in pupils’ knowledge with the aim of
returning to the school’s normal curriculum content by no later than summer
term 2022. In the event of anyone testing positive, detailed timetables and
recording of staff will be kept for track and trace purposes.
Teacher absence will be attempted to be covered in house, however when supply
teachers are booked, all will be asked to disclaim they have no symptoms and will
comply with schools rules. All external staff will sign in on arrival.
Supply teachers, peripatetic teachers and/or other temporary staff can move
between schools. Specialists, therapists, clinicians and other support staff for
pupils with SEND should provide interventions as usual. Staff who visit more
than one setting should ensure they are familiar with and abide by the hygiene
requirements in each individual setting.

A revised music offer has been devised so that Children can still experience and
be exposed to this part of the curriculum. Hands to be washed before/after
equipment use. Halls not to be used for Games.

3 - Medium

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

3 - Medium

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Staff that work across different groups will need to continue to social distance,
with the exception of a serious accident when a child may need help. Duty of care
would outweigh the risk of COVID-19. PPE is available and should be worn if this
need arises.

Alternative to outside if poor weather, is theory based lesson in classroom. All
Games to be held outside.

END OF TABLE - DO
NOT ENTER INFO
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SCHOOLS AND

Risk Assessment

3 - Safeguarding
NOTES

RISK OVERALL

CURRENT:

● All pre-populated risks /

LOW (1 - 4)

solutions
are suggestions
● All identified
risks must
have
anddata
Future
●
Do Current
not delete
in risk
columns
or M
as these
●
Do not Iadd
rows
as theare

1

formulas
will not
●
Do not enter
anybe
information
below
the
●
There are blank
rows

MEDIUM (5 - 12)

LOW (1 - 4)

0

CURRENT:
OVERALL
7.40
MEDIUM

Likelihood
Severity

OVERALL
6.60
MEDIUM

Likelihood
Severity

1 - Very low

1

HIGH (13-25)

4

0

Formulas
Don't delete
Considering existing controls /
mitigations, please assess CURRENT Risk
Level (1 - 5)
Likelihood /
Severity of Risk if it
prevalence of risk
occurs
occurring

2 - Low

3 - Medium

4 - High

5 - Very high

2
1

3
4

0
0

0
0

2 - Low

3 - Medium

4 - High

5 - Very high

0
0

4
1

1
3

0
1

0
0

Planned / Actual
Completion date

RAG Status of
Further Actions

Formulas
Don't delete

OVERALL CURRENT
RISK level 1 - 25 (fills What FURTHER actions will you take to control / mitigate the risk?
automatically)

How would these
groups be harmed?

What EXISTING controls or mitigations are in place today?

School staff are not aware of
safeguarding incidents that
Pupils
occurred during the school
closure

Pupils may have been
harmed and it has not
been reported. Harm
will continue.

Calls to the most vulnerable pupils. Vulnerable list growing throughout
partial closure. Some vulnerable pupils are attending school. Emails
between teachers and pupils and some between teachers and parents.
Staff completing green forms based on conversations with parents
and/or pupils. Staff reminded of green forms and domestic abuse
guidance shared with parents and staff. Operation Encompass reports
followed up.

3 - Medium

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

• DSLs maintain contact with social workers/keyworkers of pupils
with CP Plans, CIN Plans and Early Help Plans
• Any developments during lockdown are recorded on the system
• Ensure that school information is up-to-date – safeguarding leads
at LAs to send DSLs information in relation to new referrals as a
matter of urgency
• Ensure any guidance issued re safeguarding is followed

Pupils may have suffered
forms of abuse during
lockdown and they have not Pupils
had the opportunity to
disclose these to anyone

Pupils may have been
harmed and it has not
been reported. Harm
will continue.

All pupils have contact details for DSLs. Teachers in contact with
children by email or Teams. Calls home on at least a fortnightly basis.
Facebook used to promote safeguarding.

3 - Medium

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

• Ensure that there are opportunities for whole class PSHE
lessons/circle times/discussions, group activities and one-to-one
discussions (if required) for pupils to share feelings/
anxieties/thoughts in a safe manner (this will be of benefit to all
pupils)
• Build capacity on the pastoral team - there may be a spike in
disclosures when pupils return
Disclosures may be included in parent/school handover

Who is at risk of harm

0
0

RISK BREAKDOWN

1 - Very low

FUTURE:
MEDIUM (5 - 12)

mitigating actions

Description of the risk /
Hazard / Challenge

HIGH (13-25)

4

FUTURE:

added
at the bottom
to add
●
The Overall
Risk analysis
provides a count of all
mitigating actions
● The Risk breakdown
analysis
a count of
currentlyprovides
and following

Following completion of further
actions, please estimate EXPECTED OVERALL FUTURE
Assigned person
RISK level 1 - 25
risk level (1 - 5)
to complete
(fills
Likelihood /
further actions
Severity of Risk if
automatically)
prevalence of risk
it occurs
occurring

Comments / Notes

2 - Low

4 - High

MEDIUM

DSL/CT

44075

Amber

3 - Medium

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Kate Harvey/SLT

44075

Amber

2 - Low

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Lynn Knight/SLT

44075

Amber

Advice needed on families that may need to quarantine on
return from affected countries i.e. Spain, 14 day rule if this
still applies in September.

Not aware of any children that this impacts on currently

Attendance

Pupils

Pupils wellbeing

Chase children that do not attend but are expected

3 - Medium

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

School attendance will be mandatory again from the beginning of
the autumn term.
Communicate with parents well in advance. Letter sent to parents
on 17.07.2020 advising of September plans, this included
attendance expectations, Contact LA, following normal procedures
if any pupil's absence becomes a concern.
Further guidance may be needed for any families (or staff) or have
holidays planned to Spain, including the canaries and balerics and
are required to quarantine for 14 days on their return. This may
impact on their return to school.

Parents aprehnesive of
child's return to 'normal'

Pupils

Pupils wellbeing

All pupils are expected to attend school unless self
isolating/quarintine

2 - Low

2 - Low

LOW

Where children fail to attend school as parents are following public health advice,
absence will not be penalised.
If parents are concerned, we recommend schools discuss their concerns and
provide reassurance of the measures they are putting in place to reduce the risk in
school. Schools should be clear with parents that pupils of compulsory school
age must be in school unless a statutory reason applies (for example, the pupil
has been granted a leave of absence, is unable to attend because of sickness, is
absent for a necessary religious observance etc.).

2 - Low

2 - Low

LOW

Lynn Knight

44441

Green

DSL capacity to cover
potential increase in
demand

Pupils

Pupils may have been
harmed and it has not
been reported. Harm
will continue.

School has 4 DSL's

2 - Low

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Designated safeguarding leads (and deputies) should be provided with time,
especially in the first few weeks of term, to help them provide support to staff and
children regarding any new safeguarding and welfare concerns and the handling of
referrals to children’s social care and other agencies where these are appropriate,
and agencies and services should prepare to work together to actively look for
signs of harm.

2 - Low

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

DSL's

44441

Green

Links to relevant guidance /
documents / sources of support

END OF TABLE - DO
NOT ENTER INFO
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SCHOOLS AND

Risk Assessment
4 - Pupils with

NOTES

RISK OVERALL

CURRENT:

● All pre-populated risks /

LOW (1 - 4)

solutions
are suggestions
● All identified
risks must
have
anddata
Future
●
Do Current
not delete
in risk
columns
or M
as these
●
Do not Iadd
rows
as theare

0

formulas
will not
●
Do not enter
anybe
information
below
the
●
There are blank
rows

MEDIUM (5 - 12)

HIGH (13-25)

1

0

CURRENT:
OVERALL
8.00
MEDIUM

Likelihood
Severity

OVERALL
8.00
MEDIUM

Likelihood
Severity

1 - Very low

FUTURE:
LOW (1 - 4)

added
at the bottom
to add
●
The Overall
Risk analysis
provides a count of all
mitigating actions
● The Risk breakdown
analysis
a count of
currentlyprovides
and following

0

HIGH (13-25)

1

0

Formulas
Don't delete

mitigating actions

Description of the risk /
Hazard / Challenge

Who is at risk of harm

How would these
groups be harmed?

Pupils with underlying
health conditions are at a
higher level of risk

Children with
medical/ health
needs

Increased risk of
transmission or impact
of Covid-19

What EXISTING controls or mitigations are in place today?

Any children with signifcant health issues will have a personalised risk
assessment

Considering existing controls /
mitigations, please assess CURRENT Risk
Level (1 - 5)
Likelihood /
Severity of Risk if it
prevalence of risk
occurs
occurring

2 - Low

0
0

RISK BREAKDOWN
2 - Low

3 - Medium

4 - High

5 - Very high

1
0

0
0

0
1

0
0

1 - Very low

2 - Low

3 - Medium

4 - High

5 - Very high

0
0

1
0

0
0

0
1

0
0

Planned / Actual
Completion date

RAG Status of
Further Actions

44075

Green

FUTURE:
MEDIUM (5 - 12)

4 - High

Formulas
Don't delete

OVERALL CURRENT
RISK level 1 - 25 (fills What FURTHER actions will you take to control / mitigate the risk?
automatically)

MEDIUM

Seek medical guidance for pupils with serious under-lying health conditions, such
as cystic fibrosis.

Following completion of further
actions, please estimate EXPECTED OVERALL FUTURE
Assigned person
RISK level 1 - 25
risk level (1 - 5)
to complete
(fills
Likelihood /
further actions
Severity of Risk if
automatically)
prevalence of risk
it occurs
occurring

2 - Low

4 - High

MEDIUM

Molly Loach/Christine
Allen

Comments / Notes

Links to relevant guidance /
documents / sources of support

END OF TABLE - DO
NOT ENTER INFO
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Risk Assessment

5 - Emotional and
NOTES

RISK OVERALL

CURRENT:

● All pre-populated risks / solutions are suggestions only. Please amend / add to for your setting
● All identified risks must have Current and Future risk scores completed

LOW (1 - 4)

0

● Do not delete data in columns I or M as these are formulas

MEDIUM (5 - 12)

HIGH (13-25)

5

0

CURRENT:
OVERALL
7.20
MEDIUM

Likelihood
Severity

OVERALL
6.80
MEDIUM

Likelihood
Severity

1 - Very low

0
0

RISK BREAKDOWN
2 - Low

3 - Medium

4 - High

5 - Very high

3
0

2
5

0
0

0
0

1 - Very low

2 - Low

3 - Medium

4 - High

5 - Very high

0
0

3
1

2
4

0
0

0
0

Planned / Actual
Completion date

RAG Status of
Further Actions

● Do not add rows as the formulas will not be included

FUTURE:

● Do not enter any information below the bottom of the table
● There are blank rows added at the bottom to add additional risks in

LOW (1 - 4)

● The Overall Risk analysis provides a count of all overall risk levels currently and following
mitigating actions

1

FUTURE:
MEDIUM (5 - 12)

HIGH (13-25)

4

0

● The Risk breakdown analysis provides a count of all individual risk likelihood / severity scores

Formulas
Don't delete

currently and following mitigating actions

Description of the risk /
Hazard / Challenge

Who is at risk of harm

How would these
groups be harmed?

What EXISTING controls or mitigations are in place today?

Considering existing controls /
mitigations, please assess CURRENT Risk
Level (1 - 5)
Likelihood /
Severity of Risk if it
prevalence of risk
occurs
occurring

Formulas
Don't delete

OVERALL CURRENT
RISK level 1 - 25 (fills What FURTHER actions will you take to control / mitigate the risk?
automatically)

Following completion of further
actions, please estimate EXPECTED OVERALL FUTURE
Assigned person
RISK level 1 - 25
risk level (1 - 5)
to complete
(fills
Likelihood /
further actions
Severity of Risk if
automatically)
prevalence of risk
it occurs
occurring

Comments / Notes

3 - Medium

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Encourage parents to share any significant information about their child with the
school (via e-mail/telephone if possible)
Provide in-school support and a named person (someone the pupil is close to) to
support the pupil when they need it.
If required, access specialist support for the pupil, and if need be their family.
Access to Significant Adult Provision Support Worker if pupil meets criteria
We acknowledge that pupils continue to be exposed to a range of adversity and
trauma including bereavement, anxiety and in some cases increased welfare
and safeguarding risks. This may lead to an increase in social, emotional and
mental health concerns and some children, particularly vulnerable groups such
as children with a social worker and young carers, will need additional support
and access to services such as educational psychologists, social workers, and
counsellors.

2 - Low

2 - Low

LOW

SLT

Ongoing

Green

2 - Low

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Ensure pupils are closely monitored and provided with the relevant support to
help them to manage their emotions (i.e. prevention is better than cure) way
It is likely that adverse experiences and/or lack of routines of regular
attendance and classroom discipline may contribute to disengagement with
education upon return to school, resulting in increased incidence of poor
behaviour. Work with those pupils who may struggle to reengage in school and
are at risk of being absent and/or persistently disruptive, including providing
support for overcoming barriers to attendance and behaviour and to help them
reintegrate back into school life. Access to Significant Adult Support Worker if
referral meets criteria

3 - Medium

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

SLT/ELT

Ongoing

Amber

Pupils are monitored by staff and those with signicant challenging
behaviour are risk assessed on an individual basis.

3 - Medium

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Identify the particular pupils who could be vulnerable to exclusion and implement
support as a matter of urgnecy
Behaviour Policy updated

2 - Low

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

SLT/ELT

ongoing

Green

SLT are speaking to parents to explain what procedures are already in
place and how staff and children are managing the risks. Other parents
are promoting our practices.

2 - Low

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Reassure parents of the strategies that are being followed in school and the social,
emotional and academic benefits associated with their child being back in school.
Parents have received a letter explaining plans for September and to reassure.
Reminders about compulsory attendance. Usual attendance procedures apply
Provide extra capacity to thepastoral team, so that they can work with and
support relevant families to get their pupils back into school

2 - Low

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Kate H

44075

Amber

Address any parent concerns raised and ensure addressed
and added to RA if not already included

2 - Low

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

An initial baseline in the way of a handover with parents is in the process of being
completed electronically by parents. This will be shared with class teachers and
LST and can be used as an aid to identify any children that may need more
support. All staff will be aware when the children return that the initial priority is
the pupils well being. The LST will provide support along with Thrive and inspire
provision if needed. Plans will be adjusted according if needed. The SLT will have
regular updates from Team Leaders on each class and pupils to see if any further
interventions are needed. Teachers may wish to access the free MindEdlearning
platform for professionals, which includes a coronavirus (COVID-19) staff
resilience hub with materials on peer support, stress, fear and trauma and
bereavement.

3 - Medium

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

All Staff

Ongoing

Amber

Staff to be reminded to nurture their new class in
September and address and separation and new anxieties
that may manifest. The LST to support with this. The well
being of pupils is schools priority on their return.

Some pupils may have
experienced a bereavement
in their family during the
Pupils, parents, staff
school’s closure (possibly in
relation to COVID-19)

Anxiety, depression, low Parents messaging school to let us know about bereavements. Support
packs and web links shared with parents. Website has links to support.
morale

Pupils with social and emotional
difficulties may struggle with
managing their behaviour when
returning to school and the
routines of school life after school
holidays

Pupils, parents, staff

Anxiety, depression.
Support has been offered throughout the day. Parents in regular
Presentation of negative contact.
behaviours.

Some pupils may be more
vulnerable to exclusion.

Pupils, parents, staff

Children may need to be
excluded if disruptive.
This would be a negative
outcome for the child.
Parents / carers
adversely affected. Staff
members at risk of harm/
distress.

Some parents may be
reluctant to send their
children back to school
because of the risk of
infection and bringing the
virus back into the family
home

Pupils, parents, staff

Children may struggle
with emotions. Conflict
of wanting to return but
not being allowed.
Children and parent
may be distressed.

Support for emotional
wellbeing

Pupils, staff, parents

Children may struggle
with emotions or
Regular calls to parents. Parents messaging school to let us
routines. Parents /
know about any issues. Support packs and web links shared
carers adversely affected.
with parents.
child and other children
may be distressed.

Links to relevant guidance /
documents / sources of support

Behaviour policy to be updated.

National guidance
Local – Leaflet for parents with
consistent messages on social
distancing.

END OF TABLE - DO
NOT ENTER INFO
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SCHOOLS AND

Risk Assessment
6 - Hygiene /

NOTES

RISK OVERALL

CURRENT:

● All pre-populated risks / solutions are suggestions only. Please amend / add to for your setting
● All identified risks must have Current and Future risk scores completed

LOW (1 - 4)

2

● Do not delete data in columns I or M as these are formulas

MEDIUM (5 - 12)

HIGH (13-25)

6

0

MEDIUM (5 - 12)

HIGH (13-25)

CURRENT:
OVERALL
7.25
MEDIUM

Likelihood
Severity

OVERALL
7.75
MEDIUM

Likelihood
Severity

1 - Very low

1
0

RISK BREAKDOWN
2 - Low

3 - Medium

4 - High

5 - Very high

4
1

3
5

0
2

0
0

1 - Very low

2 - Low

3 - Medium

4 - High

5 - Very high

0
0

4
0

4
7

0
1

0
0

Planned / Actual
Completion date

RAG Status of
Further Actions

● Do not add rows as the formulas will not be included

FUTURE:

● Do not enter any information below the bottom of the table
● There are blank rows added at the bottom to add additional risks in

LOW (1 - 4)

● The Overall Risk analysis provides a count of all overall risk levels currently and following

0

mitigating actions

FUTURE:
8

0

● The Risk breakdown analysis provides a count of all individual risk likelihood / severity scores

Formulas
Don't delete

currently and following mitigating actions

Description of the risk /
Hazard / Challenge

Who is at risk of harm

How would these
groups be harmed?

What EXISTING controls or mitigations are in place today?

Considering existing controls /
mitigations, please assess CURRENT Risk
Level (1 - 5)
Likelihood /
Severity of Risk if it
prevalence of risk
occurs
occurring

Pupils to wash hands with soap and warm water as they enter the
building and exit, if this is not available for any reason apply antibacterial hand gel. Pupils to carry out regular hand washing

Maintaining regular levels of
Pupils , Staff
hand washing/hygiene

opportunities (20 seconds) to be timetabled into daily routines –
Transmission of germs by
ensure there are adequate supplies of soap at each sink in classrooms,
surface contact
toilets and other key areas. Hand sanitiser can become an irritant if

Transmission of germs by Catch it, Bin It, Kill it' approach to continue. Tissues to be provided to
all classrooms.
surface contact

Keeping the school clean to a Pupils , Staff, visitors Transmission of germs by Cleaners attend once per day and clean the areas which have been used.
Equipment that has been used is kept separate and sanitised before
higher level of cleanliness
(where applicable)
surface contact
being used again.

Cross infection by contact
with shared classroom
resources.

Staff to adhere to hand washing procedures and act as role models to the
children, by supervising the children when they are washing their hands and
ensuring this happens. Staff reminded of importance of washing hands on entry
to school site and sanitising as necessary.

2 - Low

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

All Staff

Ongoing monitoring

Amber

2 - Low

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Remind pupils about the need to cough/sneeze into a tissue or their elbow –
dispose of tissue in a bin and wash hands for 20 seconds. Ventilation - Windows
to be open in all rooms and doors where possible Staff to be reminded when
using pink sanitizing spray, not to adjust the nozzle and spray the mist away from
children and self.

2 - Low

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

All staff

Regular reminders

Green

National guidance
Local – consistent messages, frequent
reminders through social media

3 - Medium

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

3 - Medium

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Leah GlennTA's/MDS
staff

Daily

Green

National guidance
Local – supplies of wipes, consistent
messages to cleaners and caretakers.

Green

Continuing with cleaning schedule that ensures cleaning is generally enhanced
and includes:
more frequent cleaning of rooms / shared areas that are used by different groups
frequently touched surfaces being cleaned more often than normal, after each
activity.
All tables to be sanitized after lunch, both in the hall and classrooms.
Enhance cleaning after lunchtime service. Cleaner to sanitise min touch points
around school.
MDS staff also
clean toilet areas part way through day

Each class will have their own resource pack which will contain the essentials i.e.
pen, pencil, scissors, rubber etc. Use between children in each class is acceptable.
children to be reminded to wash hands.

Transmission of germs by
surface contact

Resources are allocated to each child.

2 - Low

2 - Low

LOW

Transmission of germs by
surface contact

Children do not use shared cups at water fountain

2 - Low

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Cross infection when sharing
ICT equipment i.e. ipads,
Pupils, Staff
desk top PC's

Transmission of germs by
Ensure pupils wash hands before/after use
surface contact

1 - Very low

3 - Medium

LOW

All windows/internal doors open

3 - Medium

4 - High

MEDIUM

SLT to monitor ventilation alongside Richard Chadwick.. Adapt ventilation
accordingly

All key staff vaccinated in Jan 2021

3 - Medium

4 - High

MEDIUM

All staff confirmed if vaccinated. Cover plan identified. Promote unvaccinated
staff/parents to be vaccinated by raising awareness in emails/newsletters.

Pupils, Staff
Parents, Staff

Transmission of virus
which is airbourne
Transmission/impact if
transmitted

Kate H to source sinks for playground areas and liaise with
Doug Capon regarding installation ready for September.
Hand sanitiser wall units also to be sources and installed
outside adult toilets and the outdoor gym.

Links to relevant guidance /
documents / sources of support

MEDIUM

Pupils

Vaccination Uptake

Comments / Notes

3 - Medium

Cross infection when sharing
the water fountain to re-fill Pupils
personal water bottles.

Poor Ventilation

Following completion of further
actions, please estimate EXPECTED OVERALL FUTURE
Assigned person
RISK level 1 - 25
risk level (1 - 5)
to complete
(fills
Likelihood /
further actions
Severity of Risk if
automatically)
prevalence of risk
it occurs
occurring

2 - Low

used continuously, pupils to be identified who may be sensitive. Signs
to be displayed around the school site to remind children and staff to
wash hands.

When pupils sneeze or cough
they will spread
Pupils , Staff
germs/bacteria, especially
younger pupils/children

Formulas
Don't delete

OVERALL CURRENT
RISK level 1 - 25 (fills What FURTHER actions will you take to control / mitigate the risk?
automatically)

2 - Low

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Leah Glenn/Richard C

44441

Parents to be told to send child with water bottle .

3 - Medium

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Leah Glenn/Richard C

0ngoing

Green

Continue to monitor, review any new guidance. Staff to be reminded to
support children and turn on taps for children who are filling up water
bottles. Parents to be asked to send children with a water bottle and a
separate drink for lunch.

Ensure good use of ventilation

3 - Medium

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Leah Glenn/Richard C

ongoing

Amber

More guidance required re: cleaning and use of ICT suite in
schools

2 - Low

4 - High

MEDIUM

Richard

44441

Amber

3 - Medium

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Leah Glenn

44441

Amber

National guidance
Local – supplies of hand gel

END OF TABLE - DO
NOT ENTER INFO
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SCHOOLS AND

Risk Assessment

7 - Possible COVIDNOTES

RISK OVERALL

CURRENT:

● All pre-populated risks /

LOW (1 - 4)

solutions
are suggestions
● All identified
risks must
have
anddata
Future
●
Do Current
not delete
in risk
columns
or M
as these
●
Do not Iadd
rows
as theare

2

formulas
will not
●
Do not enter
anybe
information
below
the
●
There are blank
rows

MEDIUM (5 - 12)

LOW (1 - 4)

0

2

HIGH (13-25)

4

0

Likelihood
Severity

OVERALL
7.33
MEDIUM

Likelihood
Severity

1 - Very low

Formulas
Don't delete
Considering existing controls /
mitigations, please assess CURRENT Risk
Level (1 - 5)
Likelihood /
Severity of Risk if it
prevalence of risk
occurs
occurring

How would these
groups be harmed?

Pupils, staff

Proximity and
Transmission

A space has been allocated for pupils to isolate in. Phone call made to
parents for child to be collected. Cleaning procedures implemented.

3 - Medium

4 - High

MEDIUM

Use of PPE in school if pupils
develop symptoms and need
Staff, pupils
assistance (particularly
pupils with SEND)

Proximity and
Transmission

We currently have a good supply of PPE on site. We have stocked a
variety of types so individuals can make a choice to mitigate allergies.
Stock is kept and monitored by one person

2 - Low

2 - Low

LOW

Member of staff begins to
show symptoms when in
school (cough and/or
temperature developing)

Proximity and
Transmission

Staff member sent home. Cleaning procedures implemented.

3 - Medium

4 - High

MEDIUM

Regular LFTs

2 - Low

2 - Low

LOW

2 - Low

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

3 - Medium

4 - High

MEDIUM

Staff, pupils

Risk of harm to children
if staff member goes
home. Risk to parents
Staffing shortages as a result
Staff, pupils, parents and children if not
of positve cases
enough staff. Some
children might not be
able to attend school.

What EXISTING controls or mitigations are in place today?

Risk of harm to children
if staff member goes
home. Risk to parents
Anyone with symptoms are asked to take a Covid test
and children if not
enough staff. Some
children might not be

Test and Trace

Staff, pupils, parents

Multiple suspected cases or
increased absence

Staff, pupils, parents Transmission

Contact LA and public health for advice

0
0

RISK BREAKDOWN
2 - Low

3 - Medium

4 - High

5 - Very high

3
2

3
1

0
3

0
0

1 - Very low

2 - Low

3 - Medium

4 - High

5 - Very high

0
0

3
2

3
3

0
1

0
0

Planned / Actual
Completion date

RAG Status of
Further Actions

Formulas
Don't delete

OVERALL CURRENT
RISK level 1 - 25 (fills What FURTHER actions will you take to control / mitigate the risk?
automatically)

Who is at risk of harm

Pupil begins to show
symptoms when in school
(cough and/or temperature
developing)

CURRENT:
OVERALL
8.33
MEDIUM

FUTURE:
MEDIUM (5 - 12)

mitigating actions

Description of the risk /
Hazard / Challenge

HIGH (13-25)

4

FUTURE:

added
at the bottom
to add
●
The Overall
Risk analysis
provides a count of all
mitigating actions
● The Risk breakdown
analysis
a count of
currentlyprovides
and following

Following completion of further
actions, please estimate EXPECTED OVERALL FUTURE
Assigned person
RISK level 1 - 25
risk level (1 - 5)
to complete
(fills
Likelihood /
further actions
Severity of Risk if
automatically)
prevalence of risk
it occurs
occurring

Comments / Notes

Links to relevant guidance /
documents / sources of support

3 - Medium

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

SLT, Doug Capon, Kate
H

ongoing

Green

Staff to be reminded of process if a child or staff member
National guidance
shows symptoms. Monitor for national guidance changes.

2 - Low

2 - Low

LOW

Kate H/Rachel
Cochrane

44441

Green

National guidance
Remind staff about the use of PPE, where it is kept, how to
Local authority procurement might
request more.
be an option?

3 - Medium

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

DCB

Ongoing

Amber

2 - Low

2 - Low

LOW

DCB/Kate H

ongoing

Green

Regular supply agency - HAYS if unable to cover internally

School will advise anyone who displays symptoms of coronavirus
(COVID-19) needs to get a test, this applies to both staff and pupils.
Tests can be booked online through the NHS testing and tracing for
coronavirus website, or ordered by telephone via NHS 119 for
those without access to the internet. Essential workers, which
includes anyone involved in education or childcare, have priority

2 - Low

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

DCB/Kate H

44075

Green

Ensure school are clear of process and contact details if
someone displays symptoms, so the pupil or member of
staff can be directed accordingly.

If schools have two or more confirmed linked cases within 14 days,
or an overall rise in sickness absence where coronavirus (COVID-19)
is suspected, they may have an outbreak, and must continue to
work with their local health protection team who will be able to
advise if additional action is required.

3 - Medium

4 - High

MEDIUM

DCB

44075

Green

ongoing monitoring of guidance

Advice from Education corona/ Public Health. Follow LA/PHE current guidance

Each class has a first aid box containing PPE (gloves, mask, aprons, face shield).
Staff are to wear PPE if a child develops symptoms or if they need to attend to a
first aid situation. Staff are to only use PPE for the purpose it is intended. LG
monitors and issues PPE. When staff are running low they need to alert LG & RC.
PPE is available for all cleaners to wear, if they choose to do so.

Follow LA/PHE current guidance

Cover internally where possible to reduce the risk of bringing the
infection into the school.

National guidance

National guidance

END OF TABLE - DO
NOT ENTER INFO
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Risk Assessment
9 - Finance

NOTES

RISK OVERALL

CURRENT:

● All pre-populated risks / solutions are suggestions only. Please amend / add to for your setting
● All identified risks must have Current and Future risk scores completed

LOW (1 - 4)

0

● Do not delete data in columns I or M as these are formulas

MEDIUM (5 - 12)

CURRENT:
OVERALL

HIGH (13-25)

0

1 - Very low

Likelihood
Severity

0

0
0

RISK BREAKDOWN
2 - Low

3 - Medium

4 - High

5 - Very high

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

1 - Very low

2 - Low

3 - Medium

4 - High

5 - Very high

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

Planned / Actual
Completion date

RAG Status of
Further Actions

● Do not add rows as the formulas will not be included

FUTURE:

● Do not enter any information below the bottom of the table
● There are blank rows added at the bottom to add additional risks in

LOW (1 - 4)

● The Overall Risk analysis provides a count of all overall risk levels currently and following
mitigating actions

0

FUTURE:
MEDIUM (5 - 12)

OVERALL

HIGH (13-25)

0

0

Likelihood
Severity

● The Risk breakdown analysis provides a count of all individual risk likelihood / severity scores

Formulas
Don't delete

currently and following mitigating actions

Description of the risk /
Hazard / Challenge

Who is at risk of harm

How would these
groups be harmed?

What EXISTING controls or mitigations are in place today?

Considering existing controls /
mitigations, please assess CURRENT Risk
Level (1 - 5)
Likelihood /
Severity of Risk if it
prevalence of risk
occurs
occurring

OVERALL CURRENT
RISK level 1 - 25 (fills What FURTHER actions will you take to control / mitigate the risk?
automatically)

Formulas
Don't delete
Following completion of further
actions, please estimate EXPECTED OVERALL FUTURE
Assigned person
RISK level 1 - 25
risk level (1 - 5)
to complete
(fills
Likelihood /
further actions
Severity of Risk if
automatically)
prevalence of risk
it occurs
occurring

Comments / Notes

Links to relevant guidance /
documents / sources of support

END OF TABLE - DO NOT ENTER INFO BELOW HERE
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10 - Building Work & Logistics
NOTES

RISK OVERALL

CURRENT:

● All pre-populated risks / solutions are suggestions only. Please amend / add to for your setting
● All identified risks must have Current and Future risk scores completed

LOW (1 - 4)

1

● Do not delete data in columns I or M as these are formulas

MEDIUM (5 - 12)

HIGH (13-25)

0

0

CURRENT:
OVERALL
1.00
LOW

Likelihood
Severity

OVERALL
2.00
LOW

Likelihood
Severity

1 - Very low

1
1

RISK BREAKDOWN
2 - Low

3 - Medium

4 - High

5 - Very high

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

1 - Very low

2 - Low

3 - Medium

4 - High

5 - Very high

1
0

0
1

0
0

0
0

0
0

Planned / Actual
Completion date

RAG Status of
Further Actions

Ongoing

Green

● Do not add rows as the formulas will not be included

FUTURE:

● Do not enter any information below the bottom of the table
● There are blank rows added at the bottom to add additional risks in

LOW (1 - 4)

● The Overall Risk analysis provides a count of all overall risk levels currently and following
mitigating actions

1

FUTURE:
MEDIUM (5 - 12)

HIGH (13-25)

0

0

● The Risk breakdown analysis provides a count of all individual risk likelihood / severity scores

Formulas
Don't delete

currently and following mitigating actions

Description of the risk /
Hazard / Challenge

Who is at risk of harm

How would these
groups be harmed?

Catering providers

Children and Staff

Educaterers on site and follow relevant guidance
Risk of cross contamination

What EXISTING controls or mitigations are in place today?

Considering existing controls /
mitigations, please assess CURRENT Risk
Level (1 - 5)
Likelihood /
Severity of Risk if it
prevalence of risk
occurs
occurring
1 - Very low

1 - Very low

Formulas
Don't delete

OVERALL CURRENT
RISK level 1 - 25 (fills What FURTHER actions will you take to control / mitigate the risk?
automatically)

LOW

Following completion of further
actions, please estimate EXPECTED OVERALL FUTURE
Assigned person
RISK level 1 - 25
risk level (1 - 5)
to complete
(fills
Likelihood /
further actions
Severity of Risk if
automatically)
prevalence of risk
it occurs
occurring

School kitchens must comply with the guidance for food businesses on coronavirus
1 - Very low (COVID-19).
2 - Low

LOW

Kate H/DCB

Comments / Notes

Links to relevant guidance /
documents / sources of support

Catering businesses guidance covid-19
National guidance - Protective
measures for out-of-school settings
during the coronavirus (COVID-19)
outbreak
Published 1 July 2020

END OF TABLE - DO NOT ENTER INFO BELOW HERE
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Risk Assessment

11 - Recruitment & Staffing
NOTES

RISK OVERALL

CURRENT:

● All pre-populated risks / solutions are suggestions only. Please amend / add to for your setting
● All identified risks must have Current and Future risk scores completed

LOW (1 - 4)

1

● Do not delete data in columns I or M as these are formulas

MEDIUM (5 - 12)

HIGH (13-25)

4

0

CURRENT:
OVERALL
6.60
MEDIUM

Likelihood
Severity

OVERALL
5.14
MEDIUM

Likelihood
Severity

1 - Very low

0
0

RISK BREAKDOWN
2 - Low

3 - Medium

4 - High

5 - Very high

4
1

1
3

0
1

0
0

1 - Very low

2 - Low

3 - Medium

4 - High

5 - Very high

0
0

7
3

0
4

0
0

0
0

Planned / Actual
Completion date

RAG Status of
Further Actions

● Do not add rows as the formulas will not be included

FUTURE:

● Do not enter any information below the bottom of the table
● There are blank rows added at the bottom to add additional risks in

LOW (1 - 4)

● The Overall Risk analysis provides a count of all overall risk levels currently and following
mitigating actions

3

FUTURE:
MEDIUM (5 - 12)

HIGH (13-25)

4

0

● The Risk breakdown analysis provides a count of all individual risk likelihood / severity scores

Formulas
Don't delete

currently and following mitigating actions

Description of the risk /
Hazard / Challenge

Who is at risk of harm

How would these
groups be harmed?

What EXISTING controls or mitigations are in place today?

Considering existing controls /
mitigations, please assess CURRENT Risk
Level (1 - 5)
Likelihood /
Severity of Risk if it
prevalence of risk
occurs
occurring

Formulas
Don't delete

OVERALL CURRENT
RISK level 1 - 25 (fills What FURTHER actions will you take to control / mitigate the risk?
automatically)

Following completion of further
actions, please estimate EXPECTED OVERALL FUTURE
Assigned person
RISK level 1 - 25
risk level (1 - 5)
to complete
(fills
Likelihood /
further actions
Severity of Risk if
automatically)
prevalence of risk
it occurs
occurring

Comments / Notes

Links to relevant guidance /
documents / sources of support

Staff who are clinically vulnerable
Staffor previously shielding
increased risk of transmission
Stafforwho
impact
are clinically
of Covid-19
shielding or are in the category of extremely clinically
2 - Low vulnerable have
4 - High
been at home, self
isolating, working
Individuals
from home
who
where
werepossible.
considered to be clinically extremely vulnerable and 2received
- Low a letter advising
3 - Medium
them to shield
are now advised that
Kate
they
H can return to44075
work from 1 AugustAmber
as long as they
Claire
maintain
to contact
social
staff
distancing.
this affects,
Advice
along
forwith
those
staff
who
over
are70
extremely
and also clinically
staff that have
vulnerable
been atcan
home
be found
due toinchildren
the guidance
shielding
on shielding
to confirm
andreturn
protecting
to work
people
details
who
forare
September
clinicallyorextremely
if this is not
vulnerable
possiblefrom
exploring
COVID-19
if working
School
from
leaders
home
should
is feasible.
be flexible - enable staff to work remotely where possible or in roles in school where it is possible to maintain social distancing. People who live with those who are clinically extremely vulnerable or clinically vulnerable can attend the workplace. As a general principle, pregnant women are in the ‘clinically vulnerable’ category and are advised to follow the relevant guidance available for clinically-vulnerable people. Individual risk assessments will be carried out where needed for staff. Update Jan 2021: From Jan 2021, whilst in tier 4, staff who are classes as CEV, will work from home if their
MEDIUM
MEDIUM

If people with significant risk factors are concerned, we
recommend schools discuss their concerns and explain the
measures the school is putting in place to reduce risks. School
leaders should try as far as practically possible to accommodate
additional measures where appropriate. Individual risk
assessments and an equality impact assessment should be carried
out.
People who live with those who have comparatively increased risk
Staff to continue to be offered access to the wellbeing service and
are encouraged to speak with a trusted adult if they feel they need
support. All employers have a duty of care to their employees, and
this extends to their mental health. Schools already have
mechanisms to support staff wellbeing and these will be
particularly important, as some staff may be particularly anxious
about returning to school. The Department for Education is
Staff mental
Rota has health
sufficient
and
adults
wellbeing
to offer
Staffclasses for key workers and
Higher
also staff
anxiety
are able
andtostress
work from home for 9 days out of 10. Staff are able and are encouraged to talk about their
3 - worries.
Medium Staff have access
3 -toMedium
WCC HR online service
to help with mentalproviding
health.
MEDIUM
additional support for both pupil and staff wellbeing in
the current situation. Information about the extra mental health
support for pupils and teachers is available. Additional support
will be reviewed for those staff who may be new to post or are
particularly anxious about returning. A workforce survey is to be
considered for the autumn term based on stress, workload and
individual needs as a result of the COVID pandemic.
The Education Support Partnership provides a free helpline for
N/A
Supply and temporary staff Pupils, staff
Risk of transmission of Covid
Absences will be covered internally where possible.
Riskor
assessments
undertaken for staff with BAME as a risk factor. Staff2 with
have been shielding.
Staff with significant risk factors
Staff
- such as asthma, diabetes,
increased
BAME
risk
community
of transmission
member
impact of Covid-19
- Low other risk factors
3 - Medium
MEDIUM

Volunteers

Pupils, staff

Risk of transmission of Covid
N/A

Communication with staff, resulting
Staff in low morale and
Low
support
morale and support, making school
Staff have
difficult
been to
leftmanage
to enjoy their summer break

2 - Low

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Staff with under-lying health conditions
Staff who are
and/or
pregnant.
pregnant
increased
Staffstaff
overare
risk
the
atof
age
a higher
transmission
of 70.level
Staffofwith
orrisk
impact
existing
of Covid-19
health
RAs completed
conditions
for individuals
as identified by gov.

2 - Low

2 - Low

LOW

2 - Low

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

DCB/Kate H

44075

Amber

2 - Low

3 - Medium

MEDIUM

Joan Wainwright

44075

Green

2 - Low

2 - Low

LOW

DCB/Kate H

ongoing
ongoing

Green

Update with staff on TTDs RA and FAQs to assist. Questions answered, staff reassured.
2 - Low
Vulnerable
3 - Medium
staff questions MEDIUM
answered.

DCB

Ongoing

Amber

Kate H

ongoing

Green

2 - Low

2 - Low

LOW

https://www.educationsupport.org.
uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/ne
ws/extra-mental-health-support-forpupils-and-teachers

Green

Mixing of volunteers across groups should be kept to a minimum. Any volunteers
2 - Low will have an induction
2 - Low
in terms ofLOW
practice relating
Joan
toWainwright
COVID

• Seek medical guidance

Individual staff to be asked if they have any concerns regarding significant risk factors. RA to be shared/published on website.

HR advice will be gained if required

END OF TABLE - DO NOT ENTER INFO BELOW HERE
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SCHOOLS AND

Risk Assessment
13 - Additional

NOTES

RISK OVERALL

CURRENT:

● All pre-populated risks /

LOW (1 - 4)

solutions
are suggestions
● All identified
risks must
have
anddata
Future
●
Do Current
not delete
in risk
columns
or M
as these
●
Do not Iadd
rows
as theare

0

formulas
will not
●
Do not enter
anybe
information
below
the
●
There are blank
rows

MEDIUM (5 - 12)

LOW (1 - 4)

0

CURRENT:
OVERALL
8.00
MEDIUM

Likelihood
Severity

OVERALL
8.00
MEDIUM

Likelihood
Severity

1 - Very low

0

HIGH (13-25)

1

0

Formulas
Don't delete

Description of the risk /
Hazard / Challenge

Who is at risk of harm

How would these
groups be harmed?

What EXISTING controls or mitigations are in place today?

Re-introducing Bubbles

Children, Staff members

Transmission and Proximity

N/A

staff and pupils

Online or home learning
(remote learning) may need
to continue for some pupils,
running alongside return to
Pupils
school for other pupils. Plan
this for contingency if a local
outbreak of COVID
necessitates school

Transmission and
proximity

If school was closed
pupils could not attend
school

Children are limited to how much contact they have across the school
with other pupils

School would continue to offer various home learning
activities

Considering existing controls /
mitigations, please assess CURRENT Risk
Level (1 - 5)
Likelihood /
Severity of Risk if it
prevalence of risk
occurs
occurring
3 - Medium

2 - Low

3 - Medium

0
0

RISK BREAKDOWN
2 - Low

3 - Medium

4 - High

5 - Very high

1
0

1
1

0
1

0
0

1 - Very low

2 - Low

3 - Medium

4 - High

5 - Very high

0
0

1
0

1
1

0
1

0
0

Planned / Actual
Completion date

RAG Status of
Further Actions

2nd Sept 2021

Green

FUTURE:
MEDIUM (5 - 12)

mitigating actions
IF AN OUTBREAK

Re-introducing Social distancing in
classrooms

HIGH (13-25)

2

FUTURE:

added
at the bottom
to add
●
The Overall
Risk analysis
provides a count of all
mitigating actions
● The Risk breakdown
analysis
a count of
currentlyprovides
and following

4 - High

4 - High

3 - Medium

Formulas
Don't delete

OVERALL CURRENT
RISK level 1 - 25 (fills What FURTHER actions will you take to control / mitigate the risk?
automatically)

MEDIUM

Each class will return to a bubble, on occasions this may be extended to the whole
year group.
Each
class within the bubble will accommodate the whole class.
Where possible, the teacher at the front of the class will ensure they keep at least

MEDIUM

Re-introduce bubbles - staff and pupils stay together as much as possible and
stick to social distancing.
All teachers and other staff can operate across different classes and year groups
in order to facilitate the delivery of the school timetable. Where staff need to
move between classes and year groups, they need to attempt as much as
practically possible to keep their distance from pupils and other staff as much as
they can, ideally 2 metres from other adults. Clubs and intervention groups record
to be kept for track and trace
Children to be reminded of importance of social distancing and staff also to keep
their distance. Face covering may be re-introduced following the guidance from
PHE

MEDIUM

If school was closed/partial closure the remote learning policy would be
implemented and learning shared to ensure continuity of education.

Following completion of further
actions, please estimate EXPECTED OVERALL FUTURE
Assigned person
RISK level 1 - 25
risk level (1 - 5)
to complete
(fills
Likelihood /
further actions
Severity of Risk if
automatically)
prevalence of risk
it occurs
occurring
3 - Medium

4 - High

MEDIUM

2 - Low

4 - High

MEDIUM

3 - Medium

3 - Medium

Claire/Doug

Comments / Notes

Links to relevant guidance /
documents / sources of support

Amber

DCB

Amber

END OF TABLE - DO
NOT ENTER INFO
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12 - Miscellaneous
NOTES

RISK OVERALL

CURRENT:

● All pre-populated risks / solutions are suggestions only. Please amend / add to for your setting
● All identified risks must have Current and Future risk scores completed

LOW (1 - 4)

1

● Do not delete data in columns I or M as these are formulas

MEDIUM (5 - 12)

HIGH (13-25)

0

0

MEDIUM (5 - 12)

HIGH (13-25)

CURRENT:
OVERALL
1.00
LOW

Likelihood
Severity

OVERALL
1.00
LOW

Likelihood
Severity

1 - Very low

1
1

RISK BREAKDOWN
2 - Low

3 - Medium

4 - High

5 - Very high

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

1 - Very low

2 - Low

3 - Medium

4 - High

5 - Very high

1
1

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

Planned / Actual
Completion date

RAG Status of
Further Actions

Ongoing

Green

● Do not add rows as the formulas will not be included

FUTURE:

● Do not enter any information below the bottom of the table
● There are blank rows added at the bottom to add additional risks in

LOW (1 - 4)

● The Overall Risk analysis provides a count of all overall risk levels currently and following
mitigating actions

1

FUTURE:
0

0

● The Risk breakdown analysis provides a count of all individual risk likelihood / severity scores

Formulas
Don't delete

currently and following mitigating actions

Description of the risk /
Hazard / Challenge

Who is at risk of harm

Additional support and
guidance for specific groups
of pupils such as:
• EAL pupils
N/A
• Newly arrived to the UK
• Refugees
• Families with no recourse
to public funds (NRPF)

How would these
groups be harmed?

NA

What EXISTING controls or mitigations are in place today?

Currently there are no pupils on role who would be affected by this.

Considering existing controls /
mitigations, please assess CURRENT Risk
Level (1 - 5)
Likelihood /
Severity of Risk if it
prevalence of risk
occurs
occurring

1 - Very low

1 - Very low

Formulas
Don't delete

OVERALL CURRENT
RISK level 1 - 25 (fills What FURTHER actions will you take to control / mitigate the risk?
automatically)

LOW

• Assess the likelihood of your school receiving new pupils from
these communities
• Plan support, induction and training for staff if appropriate
• Ensure a welcome procedure is in place for new families, which
includes access to translated advice about social distancing

Following completion of further
actions, please estimate EXPECTED OVERALL FUTURE
Assigned person
RISK level 1 - 25
risk level (1 - 5)
to complete
(fills
Likelihood /
further actions
Severity of Risk if
automatically)
prevalence of risk
it occurs
occurring

1 - Very low

1 - Very low

LOW

Mikaela Carrasco

Comments / Notes

Links to relevant guidance /
documents / sources of support

Local guidance from community
groups
Public Health guidance

END OF TABLE - DO NOT ENTER INFO BELOW HERE
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35

36

37

38

1 - Very low
2 - Low
3 - Medium
4 - High
5 - Very high

Red
Amber
Green

39

OVERALL RISK CATEGORISATION
Likelihood / Prevalence

SEVERIT
Y

Very low

Low

Medium

High

Very low

LOW

LOW

LOW

LOW

Low

LOW

LOW

LOW

MEDIUM

Medium

LOW

MEDIUM

MEDIUM

MEDIUM

High

LOW

MEDIUM

MEDIUM

HIGH

Very high

MEDIUM

MEDIUM

HIGH

HIGH

40

ence
Very high
LOW
MEDIUM
HIGH
HIGH
HIGH
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** CATEGORY **
NOTES

RISK OVERALL

CURRENT:

● All pre-populated risks / solutions are suggestions only. Please amend / add to for your setting
● All identified risks must have Current and Future risk scores completed
● Do not delete data in columns I or M as these are formulas

LOW (1 - 4)

MEDIUM (5 - 12)

0

0

CURRENT:
OVERALL

HIGH (13-25)

Likelihood
Severity

0

RISK BREAKDOWN

1 - Very low

2 - Low

3 - Medium

4 - High

5 - Very high

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

1 - Very low

2 - Low

3 - Medium

4 - High

5 - Very high

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

Planned / Actual
Completion date

RAG Status of
Further Actions

● Do not add rows as the formulas will not be included

FUTURE:

● Do not enter any information below the bottom of the table
● There are blank rows added at the bottom to add additional risks in

LOW (1 - 4)

● The Overall Risk analysis provides a count of all overall risk levels currently and following
mitigating actions

0

FUTURE:
MEDIUM (5 - 12)

0

OVERALL

HIGH (13-25)

Likelihood
Severity

0

● The Risk breakdown analysis provides a count of all individual risk likelihood / severity scores
currently and following mitigating actions

Description of the risk /
Hazard / Challenge

Who is at risk of harm

How would these
groups be harmed?

What EXISTING controls or mitigations are in place today?

Considering existing controls /
mitigations, please assess CURRENT Risk
Level (1 - 5)
Likelihood /
Severity of Risk if it
prevalence of risk
occurs
occurring

OVERALL CURRENT
RISK level 1 - 25 (fills What FURTHER actions will you take to control / mitigate the risk?
automatically)

END OF TABLE - DO NOT ENTER INFO BELOW HERE
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Following completion of further
actions, please estimate EXPECTED OVERALL FUTURE
Assigned person
RISK level 1 - 25
risk level (1 - 5)
to complete
(fills
Likelihood /
further actions
Severity of Risk if
automatically)
prevalence of risk
it occurs
occurring

Comments / Notes

Links to relevant guidance /
documents / sources of support

